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Mr. Phil Moss 	 11/22/76 

P.O.Bx 4803 
"emphis, Tn. 38104 

Deer Phil, 

Your Leann of the 18th in very helpful & tieely. I wish I had time for a fUll 

response to the request of your card. 

The C-A 11/18 story is pa:Iecularly helpful. If you can cep ee posted with thee(' 

e -earies 	fill Jim Loser in. We are both so heavilly obligated in court we can t take 

tiwe to subscribe to the pepers, as oreinrilv I would. 

The story closes with b.e.erobably telpms iwprovised froe the b.e. on the AP wire. 
There was no such voluntary release. And the involuntary wee not then. it was to me the 
week of 10/25 and undor court compulnion. I've boon suing for thic stuff for a year after 

almost eight years of administrative effort. Typically the AP went for the irrelevant. 

This is but a minor fractions of whet Il e to get. Everybody and his brother will now 

lay claim to orielnal work and god knows how many more underingormed ropoeters will be 

dipeing into the dark pools in which they are not ereeared to see. 

Because I read no Dutch I can't sake out your 7/26/76 lince. However, I am very 
interested in the picture of kin; , Abelnatpy and free the zeros I would not keow the third 

takes on the Lorraine balcony. If you have thin print and can source and time it I'd 

avreeiate it. The tier can be important. Without it peehaps no evidentiary value. 

The eamphie police are rieht to he e'd off on the story. Rownver, the C-A did not 

get the background. It was another hark Lane disinformatien operation, confirmed to me 

last Wodnecday by a coneittee staffer. Over, who is a wild can, got involvee and wan un-

truthful. Lane has been comercializine thie to the limit of his not inconsiderable 

acuvengine caeabilitiee to which large exesriance is added. 

The subpoonase include P1) Ed Thompson and Hollonan. I'm perticularly interested in 

anything a out ihompeou ane hi) filco and coepliance became. he is ienune under lawyer-

client privilege, should have been in touch with eleAir, only Ray counsel of record and 
has not bean. lire diainformation possible through this is hard to exaeeerata. T 0140 files 
ought not be given to anyone without the anent of Ray's counsel. ond who knows what can 

be slipped into then? 

I think if you ask aollanaa he'll tell you that he knew nothing about Lane and spoke 
to him only b cause he know of Kojak, whose creator, Abby Nina was there and told hollo-

man of the NBC eeeeial he was doing (for April, I understand). without this I'm aura kw 

would not have spoken to ',sae. And then repeated only part of what wan copyrighted by 
two others, or whom I'm one. I undorstand that 'wane went to others, including Ed aoditt, 
told them ha had been sent by "es Payne, a groat reporter, that Les sent him because Les 
was doing the thine of a eocd black rieorter, in :south efrica, and aomethine t_ the 
effect that becauso ees had not taped he ideated Lane to. you'll find if you chock that 

he parlayed this and other ripoffs and duplciations of the work of others, to which he 

added his unique talent for fabrication, into an interview with and the turning on of 

Loretta King, who then turned others on b ecause she feels what there is no reason to 

believe and Lane says, that the FBI killed her husband. 

It is all pretty wild and utterly irresponsible. There is eore that for now I hays 

to keep in confidence. 

Please believe that what can ap ear to have no sea Jug to you with a journalisths 

view can be eleeificant to c' ae defense inveetientor. I tell you without colorine you 

that sots of what you a-nt me can be of great importance, that if it eventuates I'll let 

you know if I rememIter, and that ever cliaing and every picture now can belie such value. 

eenin theoks, 


